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CEDUCTlClj KACE C CCHTRACT P?;CE

Ji if.m d ElMftrlral nrk li
the Hlebj eajl la rtwaMy

aVaavae f th
.

it wre possible th.it a 'hot air"
by th Board of Ed .n at ion at

fa meeting of last evn:ag con..d he in
some oinoir stored and ajpl.ej to heat-
ing purpose tiler need be an ca.iee fir
concern a tn whether rae hearing and
yenti'.atin; plant, aa the new high school
bad been nnstniowl .mriiin to speci-
fications or not. The boa. 1 mer for ih-- t

purpose of cana.sia tn vote for mem-
ber of h board cast at the election of
'aat Tuesday, but. aavta adjnuraed ira
meeting of iaitr Monday niirht m this time,
t"t"J the report of the special mm-mitte- w

and ignt the early part ef the
eventng m thrbiag It ever

Tt bad been m;wiI thai the rpoeT..
which Bad iroat the special tnmmlttfi! so
much labor and for the purposes of which
C. C F"awcTt. aa expert mechaairai n --

glneer from Cedar Rapids. Ia.. bad been
brought her to make a compter technical
lamination of th plaat. would be received

without discussion or question on th par,
of th board. Ia fart. Caairnaa Wood took
it mmtat to heart that it wu aot. but
W. F. Johnson, wao bad championed the
cause of Joan Row- - a Co.. the contractor,
thronghoiit the cnnm"rit wan inclined
to question the justice of some of the
recommendations. The report of the rom-m'te- e.

which waa accoinpaaied by the de-

tailed report of tae expert aad a ar-- at

deal of other documentary evidence aad
which was finally adopted, was la part aa
follow.

ef Caeaaairtee.
We. rour sneciRl fiimmirt"!. anoointeu to

Investigate the r:aim of Jiihn Bi . Co..
growmaj out nf the beating and ventilating
contract at tbe hiich .fauot nui!d:nif. wou dr"oertf"ii;y ro r. that riinwir.i? he

of t.Te bouni w n.irt C E.
Fw'etrt of v"eflar Kjpuia. Ia., to muif 4
ar"f'il iiuinectiim f tn plant ao inntaiieil

by the Ttnrr:4rt4n. ami aound her-t- -i am
r"nor tn full an returned to tne ommittee.

We believe Mr. Faw-et- t s report to fte
lTnoar1aJ and fair to ai! mteretj troneemed
and beneve him to be thor'iunhiv cum-pare- nt

and honest, fciis reptirt oeretu
a of whu-- him been fummhed

eaob member of the boani. lniiicate a con-
tinuous disraard bv the on tractors ofbeanentfliratjiins uptVi which the nintrurt
baaed ui:b aM would In the judarnent of tie
committee render tne onrrH-- voutuhle.

Mr. Row claims tiluc in some of the
from the piMtl:aCi)n tha irlmnared

wero autnonaed by the t vertutily
This cha ar hiteft, exi-en- t tn oomliiy two
caeea, lieniee. wrii'e the flpei:iiUa:ions re-
quire that the changes muar te aarhor'zetl
in wfun;. wbicn u not emimeu to have
been done.

In a larae majonrr of the deviations Mr
Ri'we rriiU'fl no detenae except tnat in bis
juilment the 'ha-Ta- m amount to an Im-
provement of the piant. an pompurwl wttn
what tt would have been had the snet'lnVa-tton- a

been cum plied wttn. This argument
wouid excuse al contraotor? for all devta-tio- na

from the pet'tncationa. and cannot be
aceenred aa emolanatlun of
chanam from the enerttlcmtinna.

It is to be renrert-- u tbax the urgent neces-
sity of compietjno; the bunding ready for
use resulted in permirtina; under protest
Maseru. Rows A Co. u continue wortilna;
on rhe plant afrer dlwovery that the aneci-ncano- ns

were likelv to be diaregnrded Che
earty proper hountna; of the nupiis atipeai-t- n

more stron!y to the office if the
aoard than did the prwoer butldtnx .,f the
piant. Except for these rondltums your
rommittee would recommend rejecnna; fir-rb- er

payment on the contract and the Alios;
ef a eiaan for damnaes for
with Ths contract, and. If neceswarv. auo-mitt-

the iiteeunn of the aoard s liability
ro the court for final serHMon. Thw

circumstances wnn-- n have come
to the attention of the Hjmmlttee eem to
warrant our rwcoramendlns; that when tho
contractor have completed tne plant, aa

. suaaested In M r Faw-et- t report as betn
vei to do to eumplv with the enectncationa.
they be paid the balance claimed bv them
to be due under tneir contract lea tne
amounts estimated by Mr Fewcett M have
hewn savett 07 ths contractors be tho de-
viations from the sneclflraunna. ail aa per
recommenda nona and statements as fol-
lows, provided, aucb paymenta ahull be ac-
cented by tne contractor as final com-proml- ss

aad full settlement of all claims of
ta contractors under the contra!t.

Vwk ltt t BW Dwa.
Tben followed a Ions; list of requirements

to b exacted of the contractors In sj.

as tt la stated, with the terms of
ths apeciacatlons.

Followlna; that was an Hemixed Uat of
dsdaetlooa wbicb tt was proposed shall be
mads from the account of the contractors
by reason of amissions of work required la
ths spsclflcanons or the substitution of
cheaper material than was provided for tn
the specifications. Tae aatreaata amount
of taaas deductions Is $431.50. aad tn a re-

capitulation of the Qnaacial features sf tta
report ths committee recommended pay-

ment to John Ka on ths fallowing basis'.
Balance claimed by contractors fc(TH.!lS

Ias amounts saved by deviations
from the soed rtcaoons CI. 50

Ealanca rematnina ...... L4.ju
14 axtraa ailawett Lia s

Ttet payment recommended ...C7B3.5t
This report carried ths signatnrea af all

tha members of tha committee. H. N. Wood,
ehairmaa. and Moss v J. J. Smith, Theo-
dore Johnson. Fmaa-use- r and Mclntosb-O- n

the vote to adopt the report there were
thirteen ayes. W. J. Joanson alone vouaj
in tha neaatlya aad Mr. Cermak betna ah-se- at.

Ths same committee reported upon tha

C3 Cl PIUZl
TAThsm Ota wall ia) not mt plumb thai

fcniMing ia mors or less troaaue. aad that
nig-aa-r that wmZ ia camad out at the

ths greater the danger as! col-

lapse. It's abrot aa with the health ; it
ia ont ei piamb when the deacuaa ia

copauvu, w u w u
there m a dan.
aimrjtsli iaelina;,

trrnahilrry a a a
alcsplasaa asm.
Every day that
tsttt aeaiutojuia
are mrsacted

rs Inabil-
ity to physical
rnTiapaa

Dr. rieree'a IfCaldca Medical
Piai mi 1 ciriidtiaasea of the
amma h aad ether
ersraaa at durea- -
t3am and a"triHnai
It wmdea the Uood atul
mesa, amtahi'iiy and aierpirlja by
ranas; the diaeaaea ia which, they

Maw a. Watta at
I la save apeue mt noufsaw wiaa a ar sty sis 11' n paia ia neat saoar

aa aaa tua tac tt mid awa mp u&ro aae
ail aaa a uai laan'iai ta

i avroae a ne Worut's 2eaaarr
laertvwi aasaoawe Eauaur aav aaae to uieaa.
aaa may very woanatlv anawaiail aad ama aae
araax aa au. I Sana isftt ooctJae of Or. Paaua s
r mil alaahi-a- l Dtacowrv aaa Be aaaia mt
Br ram s ftataai Peuau Tbaoaa aa Or.
han aad has saainnsat 1 aaa a well aiaiiii

ay ur Pvm a aancue atau cared aav
aaniiaar af livar aptaint troaa woica aoe aaa
aaaa a aaeerer sar iitna w We niva.v

ail auorxiaa;

The Peoele'a Coantnon Sezuat Medical
Advurr, a oso ennraimns; taoA paeea,
ia frsea, away Scmd 21 one-ce- nt staarpa
for ezpeaac at mailing awv, tor the boos
m paoer covers, or 31 state pa tur that
volume baoad in ck.Lh-- Dt-- a-

V. Plena, BnrTaiti, X Y.

eIer-i-- a: jn:7mn- - at tae tt) srhool.
S;':S s aao examined by Kr Fawcef
bt he was bee. hut wbicb did not enier

in'o 3e Riwe-L- a .enser fflntrtvw as f
aad been put in by a d:erit con'r-ictn- r

The commiriee !onnd taar -- a: piant bad
been put m accofltaa; "o ynecaca-ion- s wfh
ihf nf the rart 'bat the motor
u.d ia t.ie man iai tra;aia denartment
ins'ead of betna; a aew oae was me iba'.
ae board owaed aad wit-c- had been re-co-

by tae "ontrtctor w.th "ae con-ea- r.

of be a: i: . Tae comrniee
hat. tb: piaat be acepred as

J iaiaiiei. and the rtntr was adopted bv
the same vote as ;.he o'Jier W. F iobnson
bema; Inclined to object to 'he substitu
tion of the old motor

On rcommenila: ion of the cntnai!tee irn
teachery anil examinations Tira-ni- a wri-- .

was sppoin-e- of the Gibson
school tn Win Parker, annotated
ar tie last meetlas; of the board as yi-a- at

offlcer
By resoiuion intnd'iced bv Mr Howard

'he a"oraev waa tnstr-icte- .o prosecme
a"l persons e;i:na; ciaaretes to pupils of
'he

Of 'he member-ei- e- of the board, tr
W H. Chnstie. W. H. Buna. Ed M. Lower
aad Oorfe D. Rice n present to wtt-ne- ss

the can-a- a of the yore, which was
conducted with the usual fomuulty. The
rsuJf. of the canvass showed no chaaare In
the as already stated, the offlctal
9tir--s be-a- aa follows:
W H Butrs S.::iFrnit WHc-- y ..:C" W. rl. Oirta-- Mrs. A. C.

'" T-n- lCT O I.etw-il- er i.x Mr. H. C. Jor-E- d
K. Liwr ...7. 7m nm J,ieore L. Rl.-- e - "i Mrs. M. F. Mc- -

Lt i.--
. F nark. s.rSM Ilvaine L52!

' E. Noble . s.f Mr. M. P. Rite.. 13I P"w-jL.- .ri Mr 8. Ver- -
E. B. Thomas... i. Mehren 1.3H

CCUNCIIMEN TO DIME AT JAIL

vVaat te taeenala Baata m fessslalat
TIaele aaralaet C sllssry

Desansieat

Several of the members of the city coun-
cil have expressed an intention to dine at
the city jail tomorrow on the fare furaiahed
to the prisoners, hut whether thev will
mak rood that promise when the time
comes ia somewhat In doubt. The agree-
ment arises out of The recent complaint of
the chief of police as to the quality of food
furnished to the city prisoners which came
up at the general committee meeting- - yes-
terday afernoon. President Karr declared
that he for one woulU vtait the Jail at din-
ner time tomorrow and ascertain by per-
sonal observation what ground there was
for the complaint, aad Councilman Woite-aor-n

suggested that the oaly proper way
to determine would be to ear the dinner,
whereupon Mr. T declared that he "was
game" to do that. He asked tae other
members ta jou him aad Meear. HascaH.
Whitehorn. Hove. Zimmaa and Lobeck ac-
cepted the challenge, but how serious they
were in dolne so remains to be seen.

The council Instructed its committee to
report favorably upon the report of the
appraisers In the matter of the Saddle
creek sewer. This condemnation of prop-
erty and assessment of damages and bene-
fits ia the begtaamg of a plan which con-
templates a sewer to run the entire length
of Saddle creek aad the construction af a
sixty -- foot boulevard.

A special meeting of the committee waa
set tor Friday afternoon at 3 p. m. to con-

sider the erdinance to grant Andrew Ease-wat- er

the right-of- - way on tha streets, al-
leys and bouieyarda of tha city for tha erec-
tion af poles, laying; of conduits and itrtiif-ta- g

of electric wires in the furtherance of
his Plaits river water power project. The
ordinance aaa now been tn the of
the judiciary committee of tha council for
ovaraX weeks.

TR0CADER0 H NEW HANDS

aaaa a Jssah mt Has CtVy Ctaaw
Daml wtta s

Hudson Jutiah af city have
closed the deal for tha lease of tha Troca-der-o

theater and wjl control that bouse
for the next fls year.. The new Ira
will take chares a: ouco and expects ta
begin the work ci reoulldlne the theater
next week. Ahout 125.000 will be spent
tn making the change necessary to adapt
the present building to tha uaea of a
theater. They expect to open the season
March L

Hudaon 4 Judah operate two theaters
ia Kansas City and plays tha Stair e, Hav-li- n

popular price combinetlana. Their
entrance ta Omaha la ta retaliation for the
move af Woodward at Bar(ess tn chaaglag
the Auditorium at Kinsaa City from a
stock company to a popular price theater.

Messrs. Woodward e. Burgess aav nnder
discussion plans tor build! ae a saw theater
for Omaha, bat have aot definitely decided
on their course. In conversation Satur-
day evening; Mr. Burgess denied that ha
had given ths positive assurance that h-- s
Arm would build a theater, aa announced
tn eaa af tha afternoon papers that day,
but said they had gone Into the matter far
enough te opea negotiations for a site and
would reach a Saal ooaeiuBtoa within a few
days.

CATHOLIC CHURCH CHANGES

Blaaw raaatU saaeaawa sawkes
f shirta Asbwsmt taw

The following change ta aasigsmonta tn
the diocese of Omaha have been announced
by Bishop ScanasU threoeh ths rtar gen-
eral. Very A. M. Colaaert: Raw. 3.
F. Carroll from Benson, permanent rector
ta North Platts; Rev S. Mueller from
Raev'.Ile. permanent rector to 3t Helena:
Rev. J R. Fltxgeraid from North Platte to
Wlansr; Rev. M. T. Byra from Wtaner to
St. James' orphanage. Benson. See. J.
Chundalack from St. Paul ta Assumption
church. South Omaha. Raw. J. Macourefc
from Verdtgrta te St. Paul, Rev. C. Z. Pet-uu-

from Howell te Verdigris; Rev. A
Bednar from South Omaha to Howell. Rev
J. FrUrre from St. Helena ta RushvUle.
Rev H A. Klamena from Menominee ts
West Point: Rev. C. Vermeuien from
Spalding ta Cedar Raaida. Rev. I B.
Backer from Jackson ta Menominee. Rev.
J. Hancik from West Point ta O'Neill.
Rev. T. Manarfty from O'Naill u Jackson.
Rev. F. Pslta from Meoamlnee ta Harring-
ton Rev. Fain McCarthy from St. Peter a
te Kearaey: Rev. T. P. Haley from Kearney
te Waraa: Rev. A. Goebel ta Spa. ding:
Rev. A. Gruber re Spencer

ORDERS PAYMENT CF SALARY

Caaarv IBalata Usee ksttrsara pian
Casielaalisin A aw XW Faartai

Ofltararsw.

W. J. Hroatch. J. W. Thomaa. lea W.
Sprsxlea aad C. C. Wrtght. aa members of
Use Board sf FTrs and Police Commissionere
and sf the Sixmos beard, secured from Jules
Baxter mt the district beach, yeetorday.
la msmiamue prwesaaliaga. a ruiine that
tha mayor and council must pay tha sala-
ries tney ashed for tha manthe af A lanut
aad eefstamawr. aaauanc te aoaut I" Zh
far each of tae four. The court fur her
staled that the etty wwuld he absolved
fraua all Iiahiiiry te pay aaiarlaa far the
asm perisat te the ma rev's appotatee and
that should ta latter ha rmuaacaed Lhelr
eeura would be U sue Ua rwu

THE OMAHA DAILY IS EE: TrErAT. 0 VKMr.Ki: 11. lcvj.

DREIEL IS COGTT CLERK

Parser Ccnier aad SjeJT iutT-ed-a th
Laa Earry 3LT2er.

Harve Tetn fwe His lrtee-ls-Ls- w,

v a lie Sstrsw ms ta Hell
Call with the lam of

Gewrste Brl4.

Jona C. Crxel is clerk of rous:a. toun-- y

since I t yesterday aferaixm. when th"
ccun-- y ctmimissioner elected htm by mil
ca'l on motion of Connolly, af er a caucus
which had held the 'h-- e democratic mem-
ber Conaoily. O'Keetle aad Hofeidt tn
he caucus room far Thre-quar.- er of aa

hour
Th jimcseding was a brief one. When

the board member were ;i sea'ed and rot!
called, all preliminary binrness was dis-
pensed with and Connoily made his morion
te elect by roll caJL All voted aye.

Connolly's nam waa the 3rt called, aad
he said "Like some other, I had a fav-

or-He. but didn t succeed In leading him.
I vote, therefore, for John C. DrexeU"

No other commissioner made aav remark,
but voted for Drexel in the following order:
Har-- e. O'KeeflV and Chairman Hofeidt.
Ostmm. who roted uat before Hofeidt.
named George McBrtde.

After the chairman had declared Drexel
duly eieeted by the board Connolly stated
tt waa "the aareement of the board" that
the force of clerks empioved by Har-- y C.
M;.ler. whose death thr-- e weks ago
created the present, vacancy, should not be
disturbed. Ostmm protested that It was
not the agreement of tha boarl. but only
a part thereof, aad the matter dropped
wrh the remark of O'Keeffe that after
Drexel had taken piaMessian of tha office
he can hire aad "are" aa he pleaaes.

of the commissioners' action.
Shortly before the caucus ended tha

democratic member called tn the repub-
lican member and U ts understood that,
there was then secured the promise of
Hafe. republican, that he would vote for
Drexel, who at hia brnther-tn-la- Thia
wa the club that hover d vr the head
of any democrat who should balk on Drexel.
ae three votes were all that were required
to elect. There ia also understood to have
been exacted from Drexel before tha vote
was taken a promise that he would ap-

point Torn Hoctor. former con mtssioner
from South Omaha, hia deputy. Hoctor
later Intimated to a reporter for The Bes
that he dida't care, to play the second
violin la anybody's old orchestra.

OFFICIAL CANVASSERS BEGIN

9 Far sj Materiel Caasit frwea the
raaraReial aterwrw t

faaaa.

Fraak Dewey, acting county cierk, and
A. C. Powers and A. J. Webb, aa ths official
caavaosers of the vote cast ta Dnugiaa
county at Tuesday's election, began an
schedule time yesterday and at noon
had completed the cmnvmes af th First
ward of Omaha and the flrst & precincts
of the Second ward.

Ia these no material change from the ial

returns printed in The Be was
found. In the Seventh prectnet af the First
wart A. W. Jsfferis. republican candidate
for county attorney, gained six. or from
sixty-thre- e to sixty-nin- e, and the total tor
the First ward showed tha republican
candidates for senators te have each tea
votes less than the unofficial total, but tha
gentlemen themselves say that they had
previously learned af thia clerical error ta
making out th unofficial report blanks aad
hence are not surprised nor at all alarmed.

The canvas ef the Third, precinct of tha
Seventh ward ia being awaited with eon

1 duraale Interest because sf an evident
error tn the tabled report irom there. The
vote on county attorney ia given aa 51 for
Jeff ens. 144 for Eagiiah and 3 for McH-vain- e.

or a total af 401. whereas t tha top.
of tha sheet there la the line: "Total vote
east, 273." and tha highest vats shown for
tha canaldates for any other office ta an
the attorney gtrasraiship. for which tha
total is ZTZ.

With the crowd stlU numbering twenty
or mors aad Inclusive of repreoentaxiTaa af
all the candidates, ths caavaaaing was re-
sumed at I o'clock. When the office closed
at a o'clock the first three wards had been
counted with no malarial change. English
gained sijrhe votes tn the Second wart,
making; his net gain two.

Councilman C. 0. Lebeck. who In the un-
official return la hut ten vote behind Mc-
Donald in the race for commissioner from
tha FTith district, was asked Monday
tf ha proposed ta contest tf the official re-
turn War him still near ths goal. Ha
said:

"Wen. I waa contested once because t
had too big a majority 1500 and con-
tested arain because I bad tea small a ma-
jority 95 and tf ethers look Into my show-
ing so freely I don't know why I shouldn't
take tha sam eourse. However. I win
make no definite announcement until after
the eeavaesins; board finishes, but remain
patient. Patience at a tuna Bha thia hi a
goed thine you knew, and encouraged by
the Dlhie. I believe.

Wright wrongs no man Wright's aid
huhioaed buckwheat Hour la aura.

DEATH RECORD.

Fewwaw Jeerma Ctrtawa.
PTTSMOCTH. Neb.. Nov. 1(1 i3p-ia- L

WUllam Aiwoed reivd word to-
day that hia brother. Timothy Atwood.
aged ST yean, died at hia hams In Mount
Vemon. Ia.. yesterday afternoon, and that
the body would b buried at Galva, m..
Tuesdav. Timothy Atwood aad his two
sons. William aad Alfred, and their (am-Uis- s,

resided ta Fremont. Nen.. for a num-
ber af years.

Maiwe rkarlaa aaeiaesaaew.
ST. LOCT3. Nov ia. Major Chart C

Rainwater, aged 4. died tonight from
chronic sumach trouble. He wa president
of the merchants' bridge across th Mis-
sissippi and during the d-n- i war he served
an the confederate aide. W; w.fa aad S
sisters survive him. two af whom. Mrs.
Amelia Pugh aad Mrs. Mary Ptackard.
lies in Kansas City.

Ba Aksle . f allal.
BGSTCV. Nov. 10. Miaa Abbi B. Child.

home secretary of the Woman s Board af
Man ions (Cangregationa:). died of heart
diaataa ysteriay.

FIRE RECORD.

Twm I Caaw Calamy.
LONDON. Nov. W A special dispatch

from Capetown announces that aa area af
eight acres at East Lei ad. Cap Colony, has
been devastatad by tre. Thirty large build-
ings ia th center sf ths town were de-
stroyed.

Three SvWaaa tearesttosa
NEW CRULANS, Now 111. -- Many dale,gates are arriving in New Orleans to at-tend tn three coovemuma. the AjmnraaKanaers association, tn Aawrv-a- federation ur Lawir ana tne Lwaenters of tnCunfeuermcv wau-- wij iw nvi here tntwees, Myron T Herr-c- sf tasaiaera aeeutiation. woo arrived at aaa.'" maae aa eutirmne tu New ureus huw-a- eawu unu:it at a sjecs-j- v arraaaed
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AMERICA LACS FAR BEHGD

OtisT Conntnaa Ha sfaie Gnat Eaaiwmy

wii Wijsiesa TtograpiiT.

PACIHC CABLE IS ALSO SLSPE.1DED

Casaaseretal reaa away Bays ttw
ad ghe-e- r .fa tWapeelrlwa Tm- -

tow snrrthaa tusisle aad Lay
Wtrw raalee Waiar.

WASHINGTON. Nor. 10 Government
ermtroi af ail wire leas teiearanh stations
alaac th eoaota of the Catted Stats la
recommended by Roar Admiral Royal B.
Bradford, ehtef of the bureaa of equip meat,
in ha annual report, the eeacludtnc por-
tion af which waa iaeued today.

Foreign go u la pointed eut.ar cxerclaing careful tpervtaian ever tha
kseatlon of wireless stations, thus tasnrtag
prompt transmission of message at ail
Umea.

It ia proposed to establish wireleaa tele-gra- aji

oxauoas for ths instruction of offl-s- rs

and men at Newport, New York and
Sea Fraaciac, and prooably at ether aaval
stations. In order to ascertain th street
of bear, which hi said ts be tnjCaunia t
successful work, a station will aloe b

at Key West.
Although ether naval powers are tar ta

advance of th United St tea i th tastal-lau- oa

af wire leas taiegraph apgiiaacsa aa
board aaval vessels, he do not think any
ground has been loot by th conservative
policy af tha United Stares la th adaption
af any particular syatsm for as ta th
Bary. Maay veeaela are saw ready for tha
Installation of th aaparatua aad others are
being prepared, still a satisfactory results
have been aotained by tha ameers testing
th anaua systems, aad It la proposed to
purchaa other instrument for trial before
a Snai selection ta made.

Four systems have been developed la
Earop which are aaceuragiaaT-- The bureaa
ha pur liasi if tw aet of sack aad certain
appliances fera tha makers which appeared
promising Auentiaa i callad to the adaf officers ta study the wireieas system,
oaly three having beea enaaged thiai far.
In foreign a vies "T miraisnr of dlatia-guish- ed

officers ar engaged solely ia this
service.

Pa Cahlw Hairs.
Ia regard ta th cansrructlon sf th

Transpacific cauls Rear Admiral Bradford
repair that aa far a ae ia aware the
Commertiai Caiile company ha aignihod aa
latantlan af failawiagi th require meats
laid dawn by th president, ! although
the sompany appearad anxious before

af congress te eocaia th sur-e- a.

saad by th depar-mea- t, a appiice--
i ti a ha yet beea mad tor this Lnfurme- -
im. N staxemeat baa saea gtvea eut esa- -
eeraiag rh rout th company tnt ends to
foliaw. aetther have to aaea taken te
areuare the relay s;tins aa American
lenrttorr cooaidersd necrsaary by iha le- -

MILLING
DIFFERENCE

After ar but the beat, each nar't
(Tam a. cleaned and indeed sepa-faee- fy

by margins
The machine aeaw- -a acthina; ta

chance.
Thin and sroocy. fiat and Savor-lea-s,

are thi ja a out.
Here ia a diaerence af time car?

aad thoroufhaesa.
The rroet that ia good onoceh to

peea rhm teat hi indeed iiScrent from
User

Wot tact

eia' Coaier

It kes, 111a to have a r j--ht to tha

Pat:

suQese

the

n,
enth

It av there is
not tha

and

digaisart flavor.

iV

otier

with the exception af a sits near
Honolulu.

In sixty-on- e foreign ports agreements
have been made to supply ships with coal
below eeealar rates, but owing to the lack
of naval coal depot tha fleet narrowly es-

caped being left without fttel thia summer
aa a result of the strike.

Es add- -

Should there he a general atrike ef bitu-
minous coal miners or esapioye of railroads
carrvina coal ta tidewater, or on trane-portati- an

lines generally, the navy would
fee heipme

Ta svercome thia danger tt Is recom-
mended that large stacks at coal be kept
oa hand at all time and placed at con-

venient depot along th coast.
It la race ai mended that Port Royal. S.

C. which 1 probably to bs abandoned aa
a aaval station, he th site of a naval ceal
deaec Its magnificent waters and well de-

fended harbor offer superior facilities ta
Chart ectxra.

steraae capacity af S.900 tans should
be secured at the Guam naval station, with
adequate means far band'lng tha coal rap-
idly, as this port will undoubtedly become
aa lmnertaat pert ef call an the comple-
tion sf the isthmian canal

EARNINGS OF UNION PACIFIC

esaet Shews Heavy laarasaa tea Sette
ef Cera Crw Vatlsure la S

sweefesea.

NEW YORJC Nov. 10. The annual report
of the rnioa Pacific railway waa made pub-
lic today. Ths total tnaame was Cls.all.iuj.
against C0.Sia.f79 last year: tha surplus
over fixed eharge was H4.j32.ITj, as com-

pared with (13.jaa.iHM last year, and the
surplus after tha payment of ail dividends
was M.315.MI. aa against laat

The report says that a failure of th
earn crop la ana locality rapped by the
Union Pacific's lines waa nearly a ft jet by
an extra yield of other eropa an other
porta af the system aad aa enormous in-

crease in shipments of industrial products
mad a grass lacreaee ia all ahipmania.

There waa appropriated from th year's
iaeam C.aon.ioe (or bttermnta. Improve-
ment aad equipment, aa tncreaae of SjO.-90- S.

The capnal stock was tacreased
and Lie funded debt decreased ts4.- -

SANTA FE READY TO BEGIN

Were. la Sew Vesiew (at 0
WUI CesBsaeaew llaaM

Dare-all-

TOPEKA. Kaa.. Ne. 14. E. C. Midge,
gsoarai manager af tha seat Pa. has re-

turned from ta west, waer he has seen
inapactiac th route far th proposed New
Mesirs eutaff.

Ia dlscaaataa; th pmpeaiuan tan:ght he
said: Wrk will he eommeaced aa aeon
a the nght-e- f -- way can b seciired. hut tax
read will net he ready fur saw for ts years.
It ia in Leaded or' mart iv far a frsiiiht mure.

1 aad th am; am w?;auni jra will bo

tie.

"Te- -

7.Si, 'Or
th, t .

r rs e f , ' ca

Or, ?C

tit.

-

'4

era"1

about thirty feet to) the mil. Eaetbonad
there win be ana pusher hill of sixty feet
to the mile. Th Rio Grands will be
crossed at Berlin.

"The proposed cutoff from Braxil Springs
to some point In Texas ta farm a short
line te Galveston la still ta a very unset --

tied stare, and win not be built until after
tha completion of the line through New-Mexic-

"

RAILROADS MAKE DENIAL

Illtaela Cearral Bare tt aav Eateewd
S Merger af leetkrra

Llae.

FTLANKFDaT. Kr.. Nov. 10. Th Illi-no- is

Central today Sled its answer ta tha
complaint of ths state railroad eommissien
regarding th merger of Southern railroad
lines.

The company makes general dpnial of
the charge that its stock and bond bava
fallen into the hands of J. P. Morgan a
Co. as owner or as trustee ior th stock
of bondholder. They deny 'bar they hav
entered lata any contract with the otaer
railroads mentioned a cn-- defendants and
say th niinma Central and line controlled
and operated by It are independent.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. The Texas Pa-
cific savs it ha not knowledge whatever
of the Marian arm controlling the preoertv
mentioned ia the complaint agaiast It. de-- J

mea that the buainess of the southern
states mentioned will in any manner at
all he dominated or controlled by a few
mdivtdua.a and denies knowledge of all the
charges in deuul aad demands proof gt
them or the dismissal of the campUinL.

RAILROADS AR NOT SOLD

Calarsde Lie OSKaia laiwaetiwa
vaae7 Pi afaai Tax isa.

tlaa ef Piaaany

DENVER. Col.. Now U The sale of th
Denver a Rio Grande and Colorado at
Southern, railroad properties In Arapahoe,
Park and o Grande counties, which waa
advertiaed for today far nt of
taxea was prevented by tnjunrt;ons issued j

by Judge Hailett la the Caited States "ir- - I

cult rour. j

The effect is ro throw the cr.n mversy j

between the rail mads and the stits 111' her
tt;e into the federal coar. j

Similar applications for injunction will
fallow, directed ta all counties offering the
railroads far sale. i

CUBAN RArLROAD FINISHED !

aa trwea
! KtasiS

Ulead.

ANTlAiaO. Cuba. Nov 10 Several offl

eia.a of the Central railroad arrived here
today, ttartug oin oy rail from saaia!
Clara. Th track, which baa Just been ram- -

I pieted, Conner's naaiiaJjo and Havana.
' auje.ta anient sari 'he roadbed ta

naturallv tn a bad coadir.oa. bur. thousands
of men are at work hallimnng the track.

THREE MEN ELECT DIRECTORS

swaastlle Beard Get Sew
mt Peww by aaeJl

Tmi.

SIT TORE. Noy. 10. At the annual
meeting of th directors af the Northern
Securities oompany held la Hobokcn today
th following' directors were ted for
two years. Jamea J. Hill. George T.
Baker, George W. Perkins. Daniel F. Lar
ment aad K. Terhune.

No statement was given out. an the fiscal
year of th company does not ead until
December 31- -

The only persons present at the meeting
were: W. P. Clougb, vice president and
general counsel . E. T. Nichols, secretary,
and N. Terhune. director, aad a ':lem.

TIES FOR NEW ORIENT ROAD

avy (aaal(BSeat mt XateaHavl
Mallway Be ta salve

te sxlwell.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10 The Exam-
iner says: Port Stllwell. formerly th port
of Topolobampo. on the Gu!f of California,
is the destination of large cnnxiirnment of
cross rtes from thia city and stasl raila
from the oast via Cape Horn, for tha Kan-
sas Clry. Mexico e. Orient roait.

Three steamers with steel rails are aow
on their way op from Caje Horn to Port
SriiweiL The road is to be l.SAO miles
long from KanxaH Ciry to I'irt HtlleelL
Over 5i0 miles af thu line are already
graded. It ia proposed to run a aisamahip
Una ta the Orient in connec'ion with th
railroad.

A IVeaEi
Stomach

Iad:atloB la c?ta caased by or-atiat- f.

in am-ae- a authoriT 7 uitac tvarra done tan eiceeti tn.ic friai
tne errr-s- si aae of alcchoL Eas all
the gpod toud 70 u want bat dcQiQr-kia- d

tne gtomai-ti- . A weu tzamacx
m refuiie to direst wiat you eat.
Toes 70a need fnA diireetaat L11
Iwadcl, wfeiL--a dii;enu your tMd w; th-
ou, me auimach t kid, Th ret ad
tae wani.e;me tocic Z hIi-,- 1 coataic;
mwa reftAir heil'-h- . D'.ea"jaaei-- e

ary. Kodol rj'ilcaUT rel.ya rJie feei
InsT ef tjiatam ud bioauT from
wnieb an me peic. n2ar aTur Tr,- -

KsmI.1 Itatarw's Taoic
I iv br E. C. DaWrrr aco. rhi-a- v

apa ww iw-n- aii t trroT.aiii aire
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